
T H MESS ENGWR.

LESSON V.-FEBRUARY 4.

The First Disciples of Jesus.
John I. à5-46. Memory verses 35-37. Read

John I.. 19-51.

Daily Readings.
M. Testimony. Jn. 1: 19-28.
T. Recognition. Jn. 1: 29-34.
W. Appreciation. Mt. 5: 1-11.
T. Father's House. Jn. 14.
F. The Holy City. Re. 21: 16-27.
S. Refuse net Him. He. 2: 1-18.

Golden Text.
'They followed Jesus.'-John 1., 37.

Lesson Text.
Again, the next day atter, John stood,

and two of his disciples; (36.) And look-
ing upon Jesus as he walked, he saith, Be-
hold the Lamb of God ! (37.) And the two
disciples heard him speak, and they follow-
ed Jesus. (38:) Then Jesus turned, and
saw them following, and saithl unto them,
What seek ye ? They said unto him, Rabbi,
(which is te say, being interpreted, Master,)
where dwellest thou ? (39.) He saith
unto them, Come and sec. They came and
saw where le dwelt, and abode with h.lim
that day: for it was about the tenth hour.
(40.) One of the two which heard John
speak, and follawed him,Iwas Andrew Simon
Peter's brother. (41.) He first findeth his
own bi-other Simon, and'saith unto him. We
have found the Messias, which is, being in-
terpreted, the Christ. (42.) And he
brought him te Jesus. And when Jesus
beheld him, he saith, Thou art Simon the
son of Jona: .thou shalt be called Cephas,
which la, by interpretation, A stone. (43.)
The day following Jesus would go forth in-
te Galilee, and ,indeth Philip, and saith un-
te him, Pollow me. (44.) Now Philip was

of Bethsalda, the city of Andrew and 1Peter.
(45.) Philip findeth Nathanael, and saith
unto him, We have found him of whom
Moses In the Law. and the Prophets, didi
write, Jesns of Nazareth, the son of Jose1i.
(46.) And Nathanael said unto him, Can
any good thing come out of Nazareth ?
Philip saith unto him, Come and see.

Suggestions.
When the Son of man returned victorious

from that awful fight with sin in the wflder
ness, John the Baptist saw him amongst the
crowds who liocked te the Jordan te bear
John's preachlng. To two of lis own dis
ciples, Andrew and probably John (th
writer of this Gospel), the prophet pointe
out the Messiah as the Lamb of God.

The two men who heard him speak thu
of the kingly stranger immediately wen
In pursuit of the Lord. As they came ul
te him he turned, and in tones of wondrou
love and graciousness asked what the3
sOught. To open their hearts to th
Saviour was then a most easy and natura

thing te do, se asking permission te visi
him and obtaining a gracious Invitation
they followed him te his place of abode
There they stayed for the rest of the da
communing with the Lord and drinking il

the words of wisdom and grace which fel

frem lis lips. What they heard and saw

of him there convinced them of his being th
long promised Messiah, the Son of God.

The tenth heur according to the Jewisl

reckoning was four o'clock in the after
noon. But it is probable that this is ne

cording te the Roman reckoning, whic
counted from midnight and midday, makin
the tenth heur ten o'clock in the morning
As soon as. they left the abode of Jesus
Andrew set out te look for bis brother tha
he might bring him te the Saviour. It ha
been pointed out that as John (the write
of this Gospel) so seldom mentions himsel
that it la most probable that he was tha
other . discip.le whose name he does no
mention, and tha.t lie also set out te loo
for his own brother (James) and brough
him te Jesus. But Andrew first foun
Sihion and took him to the Messiah, wh
reading his character at a glance and seein
beyond the outward expression down int
the deep possibilities of that character sald

thou shalt yet be called Peter, a rock. This
prophecy was eertinly fulfilled though it
it took several years of training and trial
and finally the baptism of the Holy Ghost
te bring out the strength of Peter's charac-
ter. No character can be what God means*
it te be until it ls endued with, and con-
trolled by the Holy Ghost.

The next day Jesus went with his disciples
into Galilee -where he had been brought
up (Luke iv., 14-16). There Jesus found
Philip, and having won his heart bade him
follow and be with him. Philip who was
from the same city as Andrew and Peter,
went in search of bis friend Nathanael say-
ing he had found him whose coming was
foretold by Moses (Deut. xviii., 15, 18: -Gen.
xlix., 10); and the prophets (Isa. ix., 6-8;
xi., 1-10; liii., 1-12; lxi., 1-3; lxiii., 1-6: Hag.
II., 7: Mal. iii., 1; iv., 2.) But when
'Nathanael heard that the Messlah lad come
from Nazareth,·he asked if it were possible
that any good thing should come from tha-t
proverbially poor town. Philip spent no
time In arguing; one can net describe the
beauty et a flewer te a blind man, uier eau
eune deseribe love te blm whe las never
felt thnt passien. Come and see, urged,
Philip. And hore 'lies the solution of the
probleni ef unbelief, the age is full ef doubt
niaiuly because nmen will net comte and sec
thc Saviour fer themselves. 'They invent
diffieulties and berrow other meu's douibta,
they" hide behind ahadews ànd profegs to
belleve that there la ne light, they will net
comae and sce.

Nathannel was asenished tint Jesus knew
him and as seon as le sa* hlm, teld bilm the
secrets of is linmest heart. But Jesus pro-
miscd that some day hie should aee great-
er things than tint. Jesus la, as it wcrc,
the lnddcr between heaven and carth, th.
ouly connccting link, fer ne man eau cerne
te. Ged cxcept threugh hlm (John xlv., 6)
and there is ne ether name by whlch we
eaui secure exitrance inte heaven. (Acta Iv.,
.).

Lesson Hyvmn.
Hark! the voice ef Jesus caig,

Fellow Me, fellew Me !
Se! tly through the silence fnlling,

Fellow, follew Me!
As of o14 Hé called. th, 'fiahers,

Wien He wnlked'by Galilée,
Stili His patient veice la pleadiug-

Fellow, follow Me.

Hearkeu, lest Hle plead ne longer,
Fellew Me, follow Me!

Once agaiu, O icar Him- cnlliug,
Follow, fellew Me!

Turning awift at Thy sweet'summoni;
Everlxcre, O Christ, would we,

For Thy love ail cisc forsaklng,
Follow, fellow Thee.

-From 'Beat Hymua.'

C.E. Topic.
Pcb. 4.-Things *that endure. MatI. 7:

21-27. (Chistian En.deavor Day.)

s

tJunior C. E Topic.
Mon., Jan. 2.9. Be trutiful. Prev. 23: 23.

sTues., Jan. 30. Be courngeeus. Josh. 1: 7.
rWed., Jan. 31. Be thoughtful. F111. 2: .
aThur., Pcb. 1. Be' attentive. RdIe. 2: 1.

1 Fr1., Pcb. 2. De thoreugh. Ecci. 9: 10.-
t Sut., Pcb. 3. Be a Christin. I Tim. 4: 3.

Sun., Pcb. 4. Topic--What wvill make us
auccestul ? Matt. 7: 21-27. (A Christian

rEndeavor Day).

First Impresaiens are* nlways thc meat

]nlstlng. Childreu arc eaaily moulded whcu
they are eilîdren for good or for cvii. There

iarc uudeveleped powers lu every chlld, which
- eau be lafluenced fer geod by the Suuday-

a cbool, and cxpauded and dcvoted te God's
glory. Childreu are etten dinmonds lu the
rougi, and by careful instruction lu vital

*gedluesa thcy eau be poliahed luto thc
similitude of God. This la au age of educa-

tlien. But thc need ef aur age la Christian
s éducatien. This is sadly lackiug lu tic
r secular acheels, lu muny homes and lu some
f Sunday-schoels. The pessibilitica ef thc
t ehild run lu twe directiens, viz., pessîbilities
t ef good'and thé possibilities of cvii. A pure
ft angel fell and became a (levil, a falîcu baing
t eau beeme. God-lke. It takes a sinuer
d' saved by grace to become Chriat-like, and
a it teek a pure augel after tic taîl te beceme
g a devil. Thc lnmentcd' Gnrfield snld : -' I

Sneyer loek upon a bôy, howecir slabblly
dressed, but I thluk benenth the reugh exte-

rior may lie buried talents, if developed, may
make hilm President of the United-States.'-

Then, Sunday-school workers, take.the task
the Master gives you, take it gladly; go toil
in any part~of'His vineyard and help to train
seuls for eternity. No werk. will bring a
richer reward, no toil will meet the Master's
approval more heartily, and no greater ser-
vice can -be rendered >te humanity than te
start childhood in the God-purposed channel
of usefulness. Therefore be up and a-doing
and use the grand opportunities of your life.
- Evangelical Sunday School Teacher.'

Alcohol Catechism.
(Dr. R. H. Macdonald. of San Francisco.)

CHAPTER II.-ALCOHOLIO LIQUORS.--
HOW MADE.

1. Q.-What is alcohol ?
A.-It is a -strong liquor found in all in-

toxicating drinks.
2. Q.-Name the most common Intoxicat-

ing drinks.
A.-Whiskey, rum, gin, wine, cider, ale,

beer and porter. Any drink contalning
alcohol will intoxicate.

3. Q.-From what are alcoholie drinks
made ?

A.-From fruits, grain, roots, and some-
times from the s'weet juices of the stem and
leaves of certain trees ând plants.

4. Q.-What properties In these tEïings
produce alcohol ?

A.-Sugar and starch.
5. Q.-How db they produce alcohol?
A.-Sugar turns mostly to alcohol when It

ferments. Starch turns first to a kind of
eugar and then to altohol.

6. Q.-What grains are used ?
A.-Corn, rye, barièy, wheat; lu fact aiT

grains. have been usëd, *evëñ rice.
7. Q.-How are alcoholic drinks made ?
A.-By malting, fermentation, and finally,

for strong liquors; by distillation.
8. Q.-What is malting ?
A.-In malting the grain is first soaked in

warm water until it Is almost ready . te
sprout. . This causes the starch to turn te
sugar.

9. Q.-What Is it then called ?
A.-It is then called malt. and It is often

drIed and may be kept a long time.
10. Q.-What la done next ?
A.-The malt is mixed with hops in great

tubs full of hot water, and they are kept in
a warm place.

11. Q.-What then takes place ?
A.-The sweet juices of the malt which

are full of sugar, and the hops, fermenf to-
gether.

12. Q.-What is the use of the hops ?
A.-To start the fermentation and make

it work faster.
13. Q.-What does this do to the juice?
A.-It changes the juice into a liquor con-

taining alcohol. .
14. Q.-What Is the result ?
A.-That the sugar, starch, and juices

which were good as food before they were
fermented, are now full of the poison called
alcohol.

15. Q.-What is produced ?
A.-It produces a thin fluid containing

alcohol. The various kinds of ale, beer,
porter, lager beer and the like, are produced
In this way by changing the process a
little.

16. Q.-What are these liquors called ?
A.-Malt liquors.
17. Q.-Are ail liquors malted ?
A.-No, fruit juices, which are made into

wines, are simply fermeuted.
18. Q.-Name the fruits'used te make fer-

mented liquors.
A.-Grapes are most used for wine, though

other fruits and berries are often employed;
apple juice makes eider, pear- juice perry,
etc.

19. Q.-Describe fermentation.
A.-When any liquor ,that contains sugar,

like malt dissolved in water, grape juice,
apple juice, or-sugar, cane juice, ls exposed
te the air in a· warm place, it soon changes.
It gives out a good deal of gas and * flud
It full of alcohol instead of sugar.


